SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION
GAYLORD A. NELSON ADMINISTRATION CENTER / BOARD ROOM
2922 TRANSWORLD DRIVE, STOCKTON, CA
JANUARY 19, 2022 / 12:00 P.M.
REGULAR MEETING
MINUTES

PRESENT: Vernon Gebhardt, President; Greg Clark, Vice-President; Douglas Vigil, Board member; Ken Vogel, Board member; Troy Brown, Secretary.

ABSENT: Janet Dyk, Board member.

OTHERS PRESENT: Scott Anderson, Deputy Superintendent; Janine Kaeelin, Associate Superintendent; Sean Morrill, Assistant Superintendent; Jane Steinkamp, Assistant Superintendent; Lisa Bryant, Brandie Moore, SJCOE staff; Teresa Oden, Stockton Unified School District; interdistrict transfer appellants and families; Scott Torlucci, Davis Demographics; Claramaria Granados, Translator; Marlene Flau, Recorder.

I. CALL TO ORDER:
President Gebhardt called the meeting to order at 12:00 p.m. Board member Vogel led the Pledge of Allegiance.

II. ADDITIONS TO THE AGENDA: There were no additions to the agenda.

III. COMMENTS: There were no comments from the audience.

IV. ITEMS SCHEDULED FOR INFORMATION:
1. Williams Uniform Complaints Quarterly Report: Superintendent Brown presented the quarterly report that indicated there were no uniform complaints filed regarding the schools and programs operated by the San Joaquin County Office of Education between mid-October and mid-January.

2. Rearrangement of Trustee Areas Based on Federal Decennial Census: Superintendent Brown introduced Scott Torlucci, demographer from Davis Demographics. Mr. Torlucci reviewed the process to rearrange trustee areas based on Education Code § 5019.5. Certified 2020 Census data was reviewed for each trustee areas. All five areas were found to be not in compliance. Trustee area boundaries were adjusted to allow for the least amount of demographic variance within each area. Mr. Torlucci presented a scenario detailing a variance of 0.7% total with approximately 155,000 total population in each area. The Board requested trustee areas 3 and 4 be looked at more closely to keep communities within their current trustee areas.

V. ITEMS SCHEDULED FOR ACTION:
3. Minutes: On a motion from Doug Vigil, second by Greg Clark, the Board approved the minutes from the December 15, 2021, meeting as presented.

AYES: Gebhardt, Clark, Vigil, Vogel
NOES: None
ABSTAIN: None
4. Resolution #21-22-12 – African-American History Month: On a motion from Doug Vigil, second by Ken Vogel, the Board approved this resolution proclaiming February as African-American History Month as presented

AYES: Gebhardt, Clark, Vigil, Vogel
NOES: None
ABSTAIN: None

VI. CLOSED SESSION: Action taken in Closed Session will be reported in Open Session.

* Interdistrict Transfer Appeal Hearing #13-21-22
* Interdistrict Transfer Appeal Hearing #14-21-22
* Interdistrict Transfer Appeal Hearing #15-21-22

VII. ITEMS SCHEDULED FOR ACTION (cont.):

5. Interdistrict Transfer Appeal Hearing #13-21-22: On a motion from Greg Clark, second by Doug Vigil, the Board denied the appeal of the decision by the Governing Board of the Stockton Unified School District and ordered the attendance of student #13-21-22 to the school district of residence, Lincoln Unified School District.

AYES: Gebhardt, Clark, Vigil, Vogel
NOES: None
ABSTAIN: None

6. Interdistrict Transfer Appeal Hearing #14-21-22: On a motion from Greg Clark, second by Doug Vigil, the Board denied the appeal of the decision by the Governing Board of the Stockton Unified School District and ordered the attendance of student #14-21-22 to the school district of residence, Lincoln Unified School District.

AYES: Gebhardt, Clark, Vigil, Vogel
NOES: None
ABSTAIN: None

7. Interdistrict Transfer Appeal Hearing #15-21-22: On a motion from Greg Clark, second by Doug Vigil, the Board denied the appeal of the decision by the Governing Board of the Stockton Unified School District and ordered the attendance of student #15-21-22 to the school district of residence, Lincoln Unified School District.

AYES: Gebhardt, Clark, Vigil, Vogel
NOES: None
ABSTAIN: None

VIII. CLOSING COMMENTS FOR BOARD MEMBERS:

* The next regular San Joaquin County Board of Education meeting will be held February 16, 2022, 12:00 p.m., 2922 Transworld Drive, Stockton, CA.

IX. ADJOURNMENT:

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 1:15 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,

Troy A. Brown, Ed.D.
Secretary to the Board / County Superintendent of Schools